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POET OGLETHORPE, <JA, 

GETS TRAINING CAMP 

la Selected Over Many Other 1*m>- 
poaed Sites. Lscstiss 

Most Suitable. 

New York, Doc. 19.—A military 
training camp for Rodents, business 
sad professional men of the Sooth- 
ora State*, patterned after the on# 
“•ducted at PlatUburc, N. Y., Last 
cummer, is said to ba established 
Bart April at Port Oglethorpe, lie., 
aaar Chattanooga. Tenn., it ws, an- 

aouaeed bars tonight by Major Leon- 
ard Wood, commander of the Depart 
■»eot of the Eset, who will hsvs di- 
rect saperviMoa over the camp. 

Gear el Wood* announcement fol- 
lowed an Inspection of many propos- 
al sites by Captain Johnson, his 
chief aids. 

Fort Oglethorpe was selected be- 
cause of its central location and fav- 
orable climate for out-of-door work. 
It is the only large army poet now 

garrisoned, in that region. The nec- 

essary camp equipment and supplies 
are at hand. 

General Wood aaid It is planned to 

keep the camp open four weeks for 
baMness and professional men and 
that. If applies lions warrant, a sec- 

ond camp will be ope nod early in 
Me, to be continued until June. The 
camp for student* will be opened 
Ja)y to last flee weeks. Thereafter, 
if condition* warrant it, the camp* 
will be continued. 

OMeeri of the regular army will 
Impart es much of the fundamental 
education of an officer at !a possible 
la ** short a time. Special oppor- 
tunities will ba offered foe training 
la the work of cavalry artillery, en- 

gineers, signal corps and first aid. 
It Is planned to divide students In- 
to war strength companies of infan- 
try. troops of cavalry or batlvriee of 
artsUmy. •' 'tqt 
•hls'i Oi|i—me* Ham* far Hob- 

*•71 

Washinytoa, Dae. 18.—North Car- 
olina Cnnyrammec hava ocaturod 
fW the holiday*. 

BlMiOT OvtflQAB And BipfMMltl 

—£?. frgj. -m 
Woo*tor Simmon* and Rcpreser.u- 

ttvo* Small, litchm. Hood, Poo, 
Stadia an. Godwin, Douyhtoo. Webb 
and Britt will b' in th e State 
Maaara. Small, lloo.. Kjtrhin, God- 
win, Douyhton and Webb hava al- 
ready departed- Senator Simmon* 
and Kmart. Pou. Stadman and Britt 
will ye tomorrow. 

If man i. B- Collie and W. W. 
Ward, of Mr .Poo’* office, William 
Le*aaUi", Cortaa Wriybt, Herbert 
0. 8tnk and Captain S. A the. of 
Saaater Simmona1 office, J. W. Van- 
hoy of Mr- Douyhton’* office, W. L. 
Plank and A. I- Quick*) of Mr. 
Wahb’i office, W. W. Webb of Mr. 
Hood'* office, Ml** Sue Smith of Mr 
Oadwin'e office, will spend Christ 
aaa in North Carolina. 

Richard P»ye will visit parent* 
hare. Mr*. Wad* Mmdow*. and 
Kim Mary Gibbe will be with Mra. 
Simmon* for lb* holiday*. 

M**«n. Georye Boyd, of Charlotte 
•M John Boyd, of ReldtviUe, Mr. 
0*4 Mr*. Rome el A. Hubbprd. of 
laMyvUI*. and Mim Bern Boyd will 
speed Christmas with Mr. and Mra 
L H. Boyd In Cleveland Paris. 

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Royers have 
moved into their new home in Cleve- 
land Park and will have their chil- 
dren with them for th* holiday*. 

GO EAST 

State Baud of Health Advice* 
Agalaat Tea Mach Christ****. 

■Co aaay during th# coming 
holiday aaaaon,” ia the advica of the 
State Board of Health in He latett 
bulletin. “During and immediately 
following tho gaitlaa and faetiritiae 
af tho holiday aoaoon," according to 
tble ballatln. "la a fovorite Ume for 
all aorta of ditrmtiv* dicturbmcM 
Mpny cam. of cold*, and frequently 
pnaoaoonia and tabarculoaia, man!- 
fggft thamaehm* largely bacauae cl 

Intemparanra pr eaeaaaaa In on* or 

•*T*r*l different way* Inetdept U 
the agopl holiday aeaaen." 

ht *ummipg the whole matter up 
the Beard edviaaa chopping early 
•ltd * voiding the ruth; extrema mod. 
erattem In the matter of eating oao 
die* and kniefc knack*, and m*ldn» 
earialn that th* candle* bought tn 

eaten arc of th* beet material* anc 
cantata no cheap, pe{aonoua or ladt- 
goetlble coloring matter. 

Th* annual Ghrictmae drunk li 
ala* tabooed on th* ground that oim 

ana* of druakaaar* a year la Jo* 
aa# tea many. Teang people **p* 
dally are cautioned agalaat lee In; 
raaaen about (dig to danoee, par 
tfaa, tapper*, cprodi. rnd ball* ever 

eight and taring to keep up appear 
eneee on half ratten* or alaep. Bat 
ter cat fee*, we a told, and tier 
ate* more dteelrate lace and g* 
aaara freeh air. on th* ground th* 
wa *01 enjoy our Chrietma* mor 
and Hr* to aee man af them. 

! BY WINTER’S END 
WAR WILL BE OVRR 

Henry Ford Bays Troop. Will Be 
Out ef Tranche* Sean. 

Christiana, Dae. 19, Via London.— 
"Every nation in the world will soon 

look upon American peace pilgrims 
os taking the Initially* in stopping 
history’s worst war. The landing 
of Um price expedition in Europe 
will l>o recorded oa on# of tbs most 

cenevulent things the American Ke- 
Publlc aver did,” said Uanry Ford 
u,day to the Ascociabod Prow rep- 
.tewiteliva on stopping ashore 01. 

N orwagian soil. 
The steamship Oscar II, carrying 

this port on Saturday after a 14- 
day** voyage from Naw York. Tbs 
dal agates expressed much displeas- 
ure because the vaasel we* delayed 
three days by the British authorities 
at Kirkwall. 

Mr. Ford aald he was confidant 
the expedition would result in get 
ling the men out of the tranches be- 
fore the Winter wee over. He de- 
clared ha had Information from of- 
ficial ecu roe* that his peace plan 
was looksd upon approvingly. Ha 
addad that hit motive in coming to 
Europe was to develop to the full an 

understanding throughout the world 
hy the rime pease sessions ware be- 
gun at The Hague where William 
Jennings Bryan, ex-eacirtary of 
Stele, was expected to join Um peace 
party. 

Mr. Kord explained the pretence 
of the American party in Norway 
wml merely intended to convince the 
Norwegian! of the fervent with of 
Amor want for peers He expect* to 
gather the Norwegian delegation 
here and then In about three days, 
proceed to Stockholm, Sweden. He 
said the party woe Id grew a* h trav- 
eled through neutral countries and 
that this would convince the- bellig- 
sronta that the root of the world de- 
manded peace tunned IdUly. By tha 
time Copenhagen waa rial tad and 
The Hague reached probably two 
weak* bane* Mr. fend said, the 
peace movement would have a daft- 
alto ewme 

landed at 8 o'clock this morning and 
went to various hotels The weath- 
er la ana, so tha traveler* will have 
a good chance to aoa Norwegian 
winter Ilfs 

After holding masting! wkilo 
eroaalng tha Atlantic and disagree- 
ing over tha question of American 
preps red ne»e policy, the ltO dale- 
galas on arriving here were anxious 
to learn what attitude would bo 
adopted toward them by Europeans. 

Formal meetings will be bold Mon- 
day. 

Christiana newspapers publish 
long accounts regarding tha Ford 
expedition, accompanying tha stories 
with cartoons from various foreign 
newspapers. 

Juet before the Oscar n ranched 
Christiana, the Ford guests bald a 
public mooting aboard tha ship. 
Samuel McClure of New York aajd 
that unless the peace pilgrims com- 

posed their difference* of opinion re- 

tarding Preddent Wilson's prepar- 
ed nee* policy, H would cause disas- 
ter to th* expedition. Ha declared 
‘•neriemn preparedness was Bscen- 
ery and waa not related to the peace 
efforts. Th* Bov. Charles F. Akad. 
pastor of the First Congrogatirnal 
Church of Sen Francisco, maintained 
It waa ridiculous for Americano to 

urge peace abroad while p repo ring 
nr at homo. 

Finally a resolution declaring that 
tha delegatee were uaanimoos foe 
European peace waa adopted. 

Bonaoa Boelsty. 

Benson, Dae. 17,—Tha John 
Charles McNslll Book dob hold It* 
Doeombar moating at tho home ot 
its president, Mr*. J. R. Barbour 
Tuaaday aftomoon. At tha eooelu- 
alon of all bualnaaa a bog* stocking 
woo brought In with tho maoaago 
that old Santa had I aft It thoro for 
tho Club. A lot tor from Santa blm- 
oolf, with Ohrlatmaa soal *nd stamp 
waa attached to tha bu)gl*g stock- 
in*- Whan tha stocking waa oponod 
from Ita depth* waa brought forth 
a gift bock for aaeh member. Tha 
hootaaa hsrsolf aaimld to bo tb* only 
one overlooked by good Salat Nick, 
bat waa readily conaolad open be- 
ing promoted with a beautiful aftrer 
fruit dish. a gift from tha dob. R» 
froshmonta wore aorrad.- 

Tbo Miscellany Club mot Toooday 
night With Mia* Rath Joooa. Thaaa 
ymmg folk* are practicing far a play 
to bo proa anted aooa. 

Mrs. Hugh Royal loft Tuaaday 
morning for Richmond whara ah* 
wUI spond tbs holiday*—Mr*. W 
r Utlay goes to GraaaoflU this week 
•boo ah* will maka bar hoot* hi 
tho futor*.—Mr* J. R. Barbour and 

i Mm. J. B. Barbour, Jr., loft Wadnaa- 
I day aftomoon for Haaalet ta spond 

tbo holiday* with bar parents, Mr 
and Mr* J. B. Oordoo. 

THE COTTON SEED WAR 

Independent Oil Hills Given a Reeky 
Read la Travel 

Most of the Independent oil mills 
have caught It pretty hard this tea 
•uo, and eo far as we have msb, 
there baa never been pub limbed a 
v*ry satisfactory explanation as to 
Just bow they have been hit. That 
the price of seed has been higher this 
year than ever before every body 
knows, and there has been no rea- 
sonable explanation as to orby. 
About the moat we know ie that 
there has been an in dependent seed 
buyer at about every place where 
tbero hat been an independant oQ 
mil), and there have also been inde- 
pendent buyers sometimes an every 
eecd market. In no case, of course, 
have the independent mills been pay- 
ing mere for soed thaa they have 
been com polled to pay. Naturally 
thry have been deeiroui of getting 
all the seed they could at the low- 
eet pries that would buy them. Bat 
the Independent oil mills have not 
been allowed to dictate the market. 
In each and every market of aa in- 
dependent oU min, independent or 
disconnected buyers have been fixing 
tho price. The rule of the buyers 
has bean to offer a few rente per 
pound more thaa the Independent 
mins would offer, and when the mills 
mot the advanced price there would 
be another advance. The same ait- 
lift tt OH HrR AfiltRrl m» nni.e. 

there were no independent mill* Of 
course buyer* representing the Buck- 
eye people end the Southern Cotton 
CHI people heve not given away their 
game; but it I* very wall understood 
that their game wsa “to buy the 
•••d; bay them as cheap)- neeei- 
ble; but buy the eead. * 
war has proceeded quiet I. 
dependent mill* have in so 
■peculated and Ion, and other o r 

they here caused crushing teed and 
become buyers for the ether fellow*. 
The seed aelleri, of course, here had 
» picnic, la that way they here re- 
ceived better prices than ever before 
but what the gmieral effect on the 
•hole vHuatiaa will be reanakw 

them eel vee whole. but generally 
(peaking, thay are all somewhat da 
moralised.—YorkviDo Inquirer. 

Theeght Bailey Caused It. 

A. C. Holloway, who is said to be 
• Harnett lawyer who originally 
want from Poqaay Springs, sms to- 
day detained by Chief Koonce of the 
police force who sent him borne 
rather than hold him la the lock-up. 

The lawyer appeare to he harm- 
leaely “off" but guvs a good deal of 
concern to the hotel*. One of the 
police storiee is that he went to a 
hotel, ordered and ate three ducks, 
called la a doctor at 16 expense to 
•he hotel, ordered the clerk to pay 
the bill and then turned up with 20 
cento m change. 

Later Holloway went to tbs office 
of Collector Bailey and told him that 
some distinguished people were com- 
ing to Raleigh and that Bailey was 
responsible for their opals'*. pa- 
cbangs of confidences brought oat 
the foot that President WUion rnd 
Mrs. Galt van coming on a certain 
train. Mr. Bailey assured the un- 

fortunate fellow that the President 
could not come because of his im- 
ptm'ing marriage. Holloway went 
Bailey erne better and produced tba 
evidence to show that President was 
then married end waa slipping quiet 
ly away from publicity. Mr. Hol- 
loway know all about It. Collector 
Bailey didn’t aay so but many oth- 
•rs did—that tha gentleman bad a 
fair aenaa af bow the thing ought to 
bare happened. 

Today Chief Koaaea had to toko 
Holloway who roee and began 
preaching from a chair. Mr. Kaon* 
aant him heme on the Jitney tbit af- 
ternoon and eoma arrangement srfll 
be made for taking earn af tho obit 
ration! made by him. He la a 
bachelor. — Raleigh Oorreependent 
Groenabero News, l(th. 

Cam nttted To » 

A. C Holloway, of V •• 

on a commitment Issued 
the Court Mlal, waa place 
yesterday afternoon as an inaaos 
parson. Holloway waa picked op 

I yaaterday morning by tha police and 
I placed in the city Jail aad the trans- 
fer waa made to the county Jafl af- 
ter tha commitment papers had bean 
leaved. Holloway waa Tory well 
eeUefted in Us sell la tha city police 
station and did net care to leers 
whan a county officer went far him. 
After ha reached tho county Jail, 
hewerer. ha eras highly pleased and 
complimented the quarters Ha will 
remain In the Jail until ha eaa he 
placed in a 8tats Hospital New I 
and Ohaarrar, fist 

Mr. 8am Stone, af Benaesi. waa ■ 
lodmei rMter hi tha ^ty Tuesday 

uUKJ^XWtf’ 
Duka, Dm.’ U^e-The Christmas 

Garden, pnnXiri by the school 
children at Us ajeiltorium Pridey 
nigkt marked Ua ettaing of the grad 
ad school for tha ill tarn. -This 
was an attractive < m and w«U got- 
tan up sad the lid > folks did that/ 
parts wall It waaja vary credita- 
ble entertainment aka* any school 
attendance of tha iksal has km 
higher sad taora igvilar this fall 
than any previous t Hi of tha ark ml 
Especially wall ait Mad have bean 
tha night school* which required the 
aervicM sC two tee share. Tha grad- 
ed school -will opca again for tha 
Bpring term Jansen trd. Batur- 
day the taachara left for thair raa- 
paetiva homes. Ml Dalton to 
OUkay, Mias Broome fer Kinston, 
Mias Wycha for ^Jheton, Ml- 

Mary Lucy Dupres had Bat tie Pearl 
Flemming far Graa^vlha. Jfiea Kata 
lung for rrthai Mega a and Mlrv 
Buaan Railings for Nn&aa. 

Saturday in the 4a*noetic science 
roeaa at tka achagt building Mias 
Nall Broome oaUrtaMad her Sunday 
School claaa udth -fcandy paUiag 
party. Every memjpr of bar class 
was present and aAo1 cooking tha 
candy thoroughly ijoyed the paU- 
Ing. While the calmly was cooking 
ihoy enjoyed many yii and ether 
amusements. Is 

1. w. whmtactoC 
for the Ervin 
Wednesday killed 
weTe fourteen tan I 
*d bln thirteen 
Pound* of pork. 
raised tbe pig* 
the watte sod bis 
tha five bogi was sal 
claims it is rftipM^ than to hay pork. •, 

u 

Tbumday night 
the nav preacher 
|twr arrived from 
was met at tbe 
to the parasoags 
food Math a list 
ad sapper and bad) tl 
fortable. Mr. 
him baa wife and 
His 

Aagiar bat' 

Sunday 
day in January. »• 

The following have boon appoint- 
ed to attend the Great Waaley Bible 
Oaaa Federation at Fayetteville 
January ltth and SOth: L. B. Stan- 
Gl. B. S. Yarbrough. R. W. Barfield, 
Jamas Smith, Mrs. E. 8. Yarbrough, 
Mias Bottle Pearl Flemming. These 
are all teachers of Waaley classes 
■» the Methodist Sunday School here 
It is very likely that others will at- 
tend from the Sunday School. 

Mr. Thos. H. Webb left Saturday 
for Hillsboro to spend tha wetk with 
his mother, Mrs. Kefatne Webb. 

Bra K. W. Smith, of Dona, JL fi, 
who hae been at Good Bops Hospi- 
tal for oeveral days |r improving 
vary rapidly. 

DuhO. Dae. 21.—Saturday after 
noon at tbe home of ths bride's par- 
eeta of J Street, Mies Ub Hughes 
•«1 W. a Ceaapday wore married 
In tbe P meance of the family and a 
few close friends. Hew. D. R. Ennis 
performed the coceiscy. Immedi 
etety after the ceremony the couple 
left for their futurehotue to tbe 
farm several miles out from Duke. 

Tha Erwin Cotton Mills -Company have announced that tbo mills will 
eloat down Friday at Boon sad begin 
operations again tha following Wed- 
nasday morning, giving the Inter- 
venjng Ume for tho Christmas boll- 
aajnu 

Edwin Holt, who ha* ba*i attend 
ins aohool at Oak Ridp* and Tbotaaa 
Wobb who ha* baan at Weyneeboep, 
Va., are at boot far Uw holiday, 
and will return to tkiatr respective 
aohool* after Ike tret of tM year 

The errerml eh arrive* are bony 
with preparations Cor tbair Christ- 
me* tree*. Th# BaptUte will have 
thalr tree Friday nlfht, while th* 
atbor church** will hare their* 
Thuredaj nl«ht If proaant plana 
ar* carried rat aarh ebnreh will 
hava a *Ht and eanfacttraarlor for 
each member of the echeel erM the 
church** will be hraetifell/ decorat- 
ed. The home department* and era- 
dle roll* will atee he cared for. 

ft. 8. Rady will tear* Friday to 

•pend the hoHdaya with relative. In 
MeckavWe. 

8. T. Itantela will apend th* holi- 
day* with reWUvea at Wileon. 

f 

CSevalaad. Obi*, ha. taken 7,000.: 
000 Rad Crom Baa la to uaa thh 
Christmas. Cleveland he* a pope 
Utloa of over half a minion .and 7, 
0004*00 aeala edn (tee her * 8m pal 
capita sal*. Bay* Dr. L. B. Mr 
Brayar. chairman of tftp North Cbr 
olln* Red Crot* 8*1 Commlarton, 
don’t heller* theft oar people wil 
•toad for Cleveland to *c eat-dl* 
tane* oa Wa would Ilka to ba h 
her dam nnd w* hetWv* whan th 
count la mad* aura will b* bo o|*l 

N. C DKMOC1UTS DNil'ED 

M«r« 84 Tha* Ln Tears rtrfoce. 8a 
Chairman Warm Think*. 

N ewtern, ». c, Dae. 17.—That 
D«ocr*U at North Ca/olin* ara 

mar* united now than baa been the 
caaa in many yen™, u the opinion at 
Thomaa D. Waireu, chairman at the 
State Democratic executive commit | tea. Mr. Warren ia moot optiuiUric 
mr <he praaanl outlook for on* of 
tha gthereat Democratic votoa (a. 
North Oolitia at tha next alaction 
that haa aver been h»*rd of and, that 
the victory will be overwhelming nv 
ha* no doubt. 

(^airman War ran, who haa hi* 
Anger on tho polne-a] pnlaa of the 
party, aaya that the ma Jonty of tho 
^amcnti of tha State era standing 
right with i‘maiden t Wiiseo on each 

every on* of hi* polieiaa and that 
they win uphold him In every poaai- 
bla way. 

Whan aaksd in regard to what fa* 
thought of the proposed plan to pay 
tha expen*** of the proponed Incroaa* t 
of the army and navy. Chairman 
Warrn atatad that the administra- 
tion had looked Into the matter to 
tha fnilaat extent and that the pao- i 
pie of North Carolina a* well e* I 
alaawharo, might real asaurad that 
anything that President Wileon and 
his adviaart decided woald be hast to 
da ia regard to this matter would 
be tha heat plan. 

Waal*? Bib I* (laas Federal ien to j 
Meat h FayiUriillr. j 

Tha program for tbr VTctlcy Biule 1 
Clast Federation to ha held ot Koy- 
ettovlUa. January 19-29, is nearing! j 
completion. It jiromLwra to 1* one j 
ot tha moat striking pioftram* ever , 
undertaken by the Methodists „f the , 
North Carolina Conference. Promi- -j 
neat preachers and layman from all, 
over tha Southern Kathodat church 
h«ve accepted place*. Bur* workers , 
as Bishop John C. Kligo, <* Cl^r- , 

lotto; Rev. Cha*. D. Bulla. D. D., of , 

la the gaaoral superintendent of tha , 

Weoley Bible Qaae DeparUuunt hav- | 
ing ru prevision erf tha mom than sin , 
thousand Wesley Bible Classes. I 

la tha North Carolina Conference i 
there are nearly four hundred of 
the*, organised classes. They haw , 
a membership «f net less Uiun <«• ; 
thousand. Every one ol th« nine1 , 
District* In the Confcm.ee have a < 

laago n amber, but the Warrentoaj Diatrict lead* with aixty-four. It » j 
thought that by the time of the Jan- , 

uo*TT mooting there will be five bun- 
drod elaeaes organized and u trolled. ■ 

Thera will be tiotween throe and < 
four hundred delegates at Fayette- t 
vttle consisting of bishop*, presid- , 

lag elders, pastors, tuperintendentte, 
toachar* and other .ruminer.1. m*n , 
•“d wouasn of tbo Conference, The c 

railroads have already onnouncod 
raduead rates on the certificate plan. 1 

GWa’ Canning Club Urganisrd. 

The Demonstration is Method* of 
Caanlag to Tin, given at the new 
school building on Friday afternoon, 
December 10, wn a ivmti In eveiy 
way. Mr a. Beyuv, the agent aeni 
by Mr*. McKimmon, ihowed Ute girl* 
the entire pieces* of tannin jr in tin 
from the prepering of th; fruit or 
regetahl* to the (oldjefing, p;y>cec»- 
ing, and tipping ef the air vont in 
the can with aoldcx. Apple* writ 
used, the can* of apple* being m1 
■aide for the Domestic ficlmrr Clee* 
which will make e pie from the fruit. 
Sterilitriion, to prevent the fruit 
from a polling in the tin*, and the 
beet method* of soldiering were in. 

phaajrad. Several *f the girl, did 
•b* practical werk of cowling the 
can*. 

i.- The club organ iced j* to te con- 
ducted order the direction, of 'he 
Farm-Life Department of Ihu trhco>. 
The foUablag young I* die* rngni-i 
lied their' Intention of taking an ae j 
tire Intereat In the work and 
lug the dah: 

Miaae* Annie MrVmil, Clara Mc- 
Lao&y Vrra MeLend. Annie Byrd.' 
Whitle Saggu. all of Broadway; Toy 
O'Quinn, Mamert, Margie Spence. 
Kipling; Mattie Mae Ligtn. C’audia 
McDonald, Monnie Mr Donald, Addle 
Speara EHeahetb Oax. Janie Bethea. 
Thelma Sherrill. Mary Horkatlay 
Marfje Johnson, Katharine Tlaehe- 
dap, Willie Pitlnr, Vora Dorman, 
Pauline Byrd, Miriam Bngpett. Ly- 
dia Sorrell. Alma Bar d. Little 
Blfh, Stella Sexton. Mabel Sherrill. 
Mery lemier, Evelyn Ligen, all ef 
Li Kington.—Harnett Peat. 

I Hew about your new Monogra- 
pher? !« the quick and ecrurete?" 

“Tee, dr; the can powder her face 
i arrange her bracelet* and Sr her 
1 hair (richer than any atenogrephet 
N T ever had. And d* It accurately 

tea" 

» 

^n.kFnOh LUMSittlUCN WIN 
LOW£B FREIGHT bats 

indie Manager IwA Filed Com- 
plaiat oa Behalf ot Company. 

Lumbermen along the Gape Fbar 
■Her hero woo o nn rami roduBsa 
un irsight rates, according to aa ar- 
Uc'« in yootarday'a Gropes boro Nows 
*' • resell of a complaint Iliad with 
'he North Carolina Corporation Com- 
mission by Mr. J. R. Burch, 
uui-ager Of the Builders’ Exchange 
>i North Carolina, coooormng freight 
*“<» on lumber from points oa the 

1 adkin division of the Atiaetk Coast 
Um Railroad to C reenobeca. 

Ur. Burch filed tlx complaint ia 
ho behalf at the gimps to 
.'ornpany. of Hay no, flampmn coujv- 
»• contending that the rats thp 
“sit Line published in tariff |A1>. 

ind which waat into effort ia Janu- 
U'y !•!«. ehouid be retroactive 
md to hero become effective in Oet- 
ber 1914, to legally moot the iw- 
[uiretnenU of the oak of the C. F 
i Y. V. railroad Ip the Coast Lino 
•hich woe approved by both tho 
'tstr and Federal authorities. 

The redaction wilt moan tho av- 
nT «f thousands of dollars to the 
umber men along this lias and ap 
» Greensboro. 

HK HUNGARIAN “DANCE OP 
death 

Th« dance baa always meapied an 
nportent place in Hungarian mask. 

unrl Lo Occupy an equally Inyir 
ent place in the daily life of the 

cai iane. Nu Hungarian light or 

rand opera u complete witheet at 
*a«t one typically national done* 
jnmcrlch Xalman'e operetta tri- 
diph. “Sari." which. Haary W. Bar- 
ge will present at the LaFayetta 
healra, Fayetteville. N- O, aa Hoe 
ay, January 10th is ns exception. 
Thh HaagariaH* have always bean 

•oted far their levs' ad-■- in 
•criAcas, A religious observaoeaa. 
ational fell rule. before sad after 
ntUe, at Hun go eta. funerals. g||t- 

f all funeral rltaa. At*the^fccw*l 
taalf the cantor took leave ad .Wa 
and in a mournful aoog, thm the 
aouman aaaoaablod a » banquet at 
he Home of.the aorrowtng family, 
hem the “Dance of Death" teak 
Are. The music of one pi the moat 
op-lar of these death ijannai was 
omposed by Ctinka Fauna m the 
arly eighteenth century. 

Among other dances long popular 
n Hungary wen the “Palace Danes" 
i»d the "Slow Hungarian" in rogue 
it court) the “Dance Tune" pad 
Dumping Tune" were peeyhnt 
lances. From the court Anew rpaa 
he “Verbunkee" danced at the re- 
miUng of soldiers. Ng otheri sa- 
lon has such a dance. At wedding* 
He “Wedding Dance" end the “Co 
mcttifch" were in demand; j( 
iai camps and after battlm the 
‘Tent Dance," the "Arm Dacca* gad 
H« "Drum Dance." The society 
lance. ‘Hound Dance,” “Wiugth 
Dance" and “Tavern Danes* 'at* 
dill in vogue in Hungary. 

“Sari" shows the "Haaaaaa," the 
ei'deat, most rolicking, fnrtlAaat. 
’.inniee dance that ever -sail cut ad 
Hungary. It kept New Ye»k is a 

food, humor all last —Timn. 

8Upa DenUoyed ly Gtrauo, 

B«-Un, Dm. 20.—By Wirt Ian to 
Ssj-vilie—“It it at*tad on compe- 
tent Gorman authority,” iayt the 
Dre-seas Nawa Agency. “that ite(« 
'he beginning of the war ta (ha and 
c.f November laat, 784 aaamy ships 
*ith a tonnag* of 1,447.688 ton* 
.Jaatrorad. Of thaaa 6C8 with \r 
‘'•HAM tana wen daatroyad hy sub- 
marines aa 88 with M,70t too. of 
nninaa. 

“Of tha ship* destroyed. 684 with 
1.231 .fltt (am war* British, Which 
mean* a lo»a of 5.9 per sent of the 
total British tasstfs." 

War Tax Iilssiii—Congress Ad- 
jersrtw far Hobday* 

Congress adjourned toalgbt far 
»Ha Chrtalma* holiday* after tha 
Berate had adopted the Joint reeeta- 
tion which paged tha Ranee y its it 

day extending tha emergency rere- 
rtia law ona yaar, ar aatil Dacatabae 
81, 1816. Th Renata liiRif the 
resolution after a Mealy partisan de- 
bate by a vote of 48 ta M, Paw Utah 
supporting it solidly and ItpobUcom 
oranimousty opposing It. BrsalUm 
Wilson signed th* maaaag tonight 
Both Houaaa win r* con roue at now 
Tvaoday, January 4, whan tha ad 
ministration legislative prdgra—0 
lnelndlng pinna for national Manat 
win be undertaken In aarntat ft I 
the understaaflag that ft* reran 
win h* taken up far **ianimat, f 
eons after the holiday* a* peaaihh 
Washington Dtapatah, 17th. 
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